
A General Cturt of the Govermr and Company os 
the Bank es England, will be held at the Bank on Tues
day next, the *\th Instant, at Eleven ia the Forenoon, on 
special Affairs. 

The DireBors of the Corporation ofthe Amicable Soci-
tty for a Perpetual Assurance-Office, do hereby give No
nce, That all Mtmlts of the faid Society that jball be 
five HD*uarter: in Arrear at Midsummer-Dar next, will be 
excluded at their next General Court, unless they make 
their Payment: at the Office, Twelve Door: beyond the 
Globe Tavern in Hatton-Garden, tn or before the 24th of 
July ntxt. 

The Committee for- Letting thcBridge*hufe Land: givt 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease a Piece of 
Ground, nex! the Bear Ale-house, at the South end of Ltn-
dtn-Bridge: And also 17 Tenement!, and two Piecei of 
void Ground, at Elglingjgate, in Southwark, in Surry, 

•tn the PojfeJJhn: of John Myrick, Tho. Duce, John Earle, 
John Fuller, Henry Seymor, .... Dawling, —— Sherrard, 
Mark Grave:, Tho Low, Abra. Herring, Widow Jone:, 
Wm. Berry, Rob. Reynold:, Tho. Veafey, and Tho. Barry, 
an empty House: Arid the fiid Committee wiSsit in the 
Council-Chamber of the Guildhall, Ltndon, on Wednesday 
the %th Instant, at Four in the Afternoon, to receive Pro
posal: for the Premise: severally ; of which more parti, 
tular Information may be had at tht Comptroller'1 Office 
in the Bridge-house, Southwark. 

Advertisements. 

THE-King's Plate of 100 Guineas, will he rnn for at Not
tingham Course, on Tuesday the 9th ot July next, by any 
Ho.se, Mare, or Gelding, being no more than til Years 

old tlx Grafs before} fas mult be certified under the Hand of 
tlie Breeder) carrying 12 Stone, 3 Heats, round tbe Heats 
Course, to he (hewn and enter'd at tbe Eliding Poll, on Mon
day the 8th ot July next, according to the Notice ihat (ball be 
given tben] on that Day, or they are not to 1 un for this Plate ; 
and il any Difference lhall arise, relating to their Ages, Enter
ing, or Running, the lame to be determined by his Grace the 
Duke of Kingston, Lord Privy Seal, and by his Grace the Duke 
ot Newcallle, Lord Chami crlain ot His M.jclty's Houlhold, or 
who they shall appoint, according to such His Majelty's Rules 
and Orders as lhall be produced at (he Entering and Kunning for 
this Plate. 

The King's Plate of looGuinrai will be run for at Hambleton 
in Yorklhire, on Saturday the 37th of July next, by any Mare 
being no more than ; Years old thc Grail betore, (as mull be 
certified under the Hand of the Breeder) carryiag 10 Stone, one 
Heat, round the Heats-Course, to be sliewn and entered on 
Friday the 26th of July next, at Adam King's in Cold Kirby 
near Hambleton, or they are not to run tor this Plate ; and if 
any Difference lhall arise relating to their Ages, or in their 
Running, thc fame to be determined by the Kight H nourable 
the Earl of Carlisle, or whom be fliall appoint, according tQ 
His Majdiy's Rules and Orders that shall Be produced, atthe 
Place and Diy of Entering for this Plate. 

The King'** Plate of 100 Guineas wiil be run for atCliston-
Ings, near York, on Monday tbe 29th of July next, hy any 
Horle, Mare or Gelding, being no more than 6 Years old the 
Graft before, (as mult be Certified und.r the Hand cf ihe 
Breeder) carr) ing 12 Stone, 3 Heats; 11 be shewn and entered 
on Thursday the 25th ot July next, at Mr. John Bllis's, at the 
W hite Horse in Cliff n, near York, or they are not to run for 
this Plate; and if any Difference arise, relating to their Ages, 
or in their Running, the lame to be determined by the Farl of 
Carlifle, or whom he stall app int, according to Hii Majelty's 
Rules and Orders that lhall he produced at the Day and Place 
01 Entering and Running, 

The King's Plate of 100 Guineas will be ran far on Lincoln* 
Heath, on the new Heats Cour Ic, North from thc City of Lin
coln, on Tuesday the 27th ol Augull neit, by-any Horle, Mare, 
or Gelding, being 00 more than 6 Year, old thc GraS before, 
(as mull be certified under tbe Hand of the Breeder) carrying 
12 Stone, 3 Heats, to be [hewn and entered on Monday the 25th 
ut Augult next at the Ending Poll, or they are not to run tor 
this Plate; and if any Difference arise, relating to their Ages, 
or in their Kunning, the lame to be determined by his Grace the 
Duke ot Ancalter, or who be sliall appoint, according to His 
Majefly's Rules and Orders that lhall be produced at tbe Say 
and Place ot Entering and Running. 

ON Wednelday the 26th ot June will be rnn for in Wood
stock Patk in Oxfordshire, his Grace the Dukeoi Marlbo-
rough's Gold Cup ot $0 Guineas Value, by any Horle, &c. 

if that hath not won the said Plate before) 12 Stone, 3 Heats. 
The next theTownPlate of about i o l . Value, 10 Stone, 3 Heats, 
tbe Winning Horfe to be (bid for 2$ Guineas; and on Friday 
the 28th, the Contributors Plate, above 401. Value, 11 Stone, 
tbree Heats, the winning Horse, &c. to be Ibid for 50 Guineas; 
and on Saturday, a brace of Bucks, 10 Stone, three Heats, the 
winning Horle, &c. to be Ibid for 151. Whatever Horse, tke. 
runs for any of tbese Plates, molt be Ihewn and entered at tbe 
Market-Place in Woodstock, that Day Sevennight before he 
runs. N. B. There will be a Cocking, weighed on tbe 24th, be
tween the lame Persons that fought tbe Match lail Year, tor 
six Guineas a Battle, and 100 Guineas tbe odd, and continues 
fighting all the Week ; and on the Day of weighing there is to 
bs a BRttle of 40 Guineas. 

Cbrurcery, between the Right H n urabse Tht mas 
Ear) of Thacett, and others, C mrrrifUorers and Own

ers of theUnper Levels in tbe Counties ol Kent and Sullex, com 
monly caller) Rother SeiVers, C *tnpiain-**.nts; and Sir Edward 
Knatchbull, Ea t. and others, Conimffioners and Owners ot 
Walland Ma^lh, and Lords and Oanersoi that Part of Ron)" 
ney Marlh -.sllid the,Five Waterings, in the said County of 
Kent, Des ne'ants. This is tn give Notice to all Persons con
cerned or intf refled in the said Suit, that they may appear and 
mike their ljefcnce, if they think Ut. 

NOtice ii> hereby given, That on Wednesday the i2th Jn. 
(lant, a Commissun out of the High Coutt ot Chaicerj 
will be. executed at the Star Inn in New-Market, in the 

Countyof Cambridge; when and where thc Creditors of John 
Cafeburne, late of IlLham, in the fame County, Elq; deceased, 
who have not already proved their Debts, may prove the lame, 
otherwise they will be excluded from the r.enchc of the Decree 
ofthe said Courts which directs that the Creditors fliall prov» 
their Debts within fix Months after Notice in the Gazette; An 
Advertisement whereol was inserted on the 15th ot December 
last. 

THE Trustees appointed by an Act nf Parliament, intituled, 
An Act to discharge Sir Alexander Rigby, Kt. from bis 
Imprifimmenr, and velt his Eltate and Effects in Trultees, 

s.r tbe Benefit ol his Creditor*, intend to meet on 17th of this 
Inflant June, at Four in thc Afternoon, it Brown's Coffee-
House in Mitre-Court, Fleet-Street; when and where thc Cre
ditors of the said Sir Alexander Rigby are to comeprepared tar 
prove their Debts, and pay their Contribution-Money. 

STolen or ((rayed fromjohn Bernard.of the Parish of Sandon, 
in the County of fcfltx, the22dot May lalt, a young bay 
brown drawing Mare, about 14. Hands high, a brown Nose;, 

the near Foot behind is white, a brush Tail, brisk and well 
looking, and was buckled ap when (bc was lost; Wboever 
brings, or gives Notice of the said Mare, so as she may be had 
again, to the Sarracen's-Head Inn iu Chelmsford, or to Mr. Jo
seph Welch at thc Talbot Inn in White-Chape),(ball bave 20s. 
Reward, and realisable Charges. 

WHereas a Commiision ol Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thonias Thurowgood, of London, Baker, and be being 
declared a Banknipt,the Commissi ners in the said Com

miflion named intend to meet on the 7th Inlfant, at Three in. 
the Afternoon, at Guildball, London; where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay Contribution-
Money .' And all Perfins who are indebted to the faid Bank
rupt, or that bave any Goods or other Effects of his in their 
Hands, aie not to pay or deliver the fame but to fucb only ae 
the Commiflioners ihall appoint; and they are to give Notice 
to Mr. Richard Arnold, Attorney, in Budge-Row, London. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againfl Richard Shermer, o. Highwortb, in theCounty 
of Wilts, Chapman, and he slaving been declared a 

Bankrupt, Ibis is to give Nitice, that thc Commissioners 
intend to meet on thc 6th of June Intrant, at Three in thq 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prore their Debts, and pay 
Contribution-Money; and all Persons indebted to thc (aid 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or other Effects of bis ia 
their Hands, are not to pay and deliver the seme to any Per* 
son but whom ihe Comm flioners shall appoint. 

WHereas aCommifliin of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againit John Chadwicke, of Manchester, in the County 
of Lancaller, Chapman, Tbis is to giveNotice, thac 

the Commissi ners intend to meet at the Eagle and Child Cof
fee-House in Manchester aforesaid, on the 12th ot June Inllaut j 
when the Creditors of the said John Chadwicke are to come 
prepared to prove theirDebts and pay Contribntion-Money; 
and that the Commiflioners do then intend ts appoint Assignees: 
And all Persons that have any Goods of his in-ntheir Hands, or 
owe him any Money, are hereby requited to pay and deliver 
the fame to the said Commiflioners, or whom they sliall ap
point, and*no otber. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt bath been awarded 
againft Samuel Salisbury, of London, Vintner, aod he 
heing declared *. Bankrupt; This is to give Notice, that 

the Commiflioners intend to meet on Friday tne 7th Inliant, at 
Three in the Atternoon, at Guildha.ll, London; when and where 
the Creditors are to come -prepared to prove their Debts, and 
pay Contribution-Money, and the Commiffioners at tbe fame 
Time intend to appoint Assignees: And all Persons indebted Id 
the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any Goods or other Bisects of 
his io theit Hands, are not ro pay or deliver the fame to any 
Perlon but whom the Commiflioners shall appoint. 

WHereas a Commiffim of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againit Anthony Atkinson, of Leeds, in the County of 
York, Mercer; and whereas Wm. Trubfhaw and Tho* 

mas Bringloe, of King-street, London, are made Aflignees- of 
tbe said Bankrupt's Ellate; all Peribns who are indebted to the 
said Bankrupt's Ellate, or bave any Goods or other Effects of 
hit in their Hands, are hereby required forthwith to pay and 
deliver the fame to the said Aflignees, or they will be sued. 

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againfl Thomas Bradley, of Reading, in the County of 
Berks, Innholder and Chapman, and be having heed 

declared a Bankrupt, This is to give Notice, that the Com
missioners intend to meet on the 13th of June Inliant, at Ten ia 
the Forenoon, at tbe Council.Chamber in the Guildhall ia 
Reading aforesaid; when and where the Creditors are to corns 
prepared to prove their Debts, and pay their Contribution* 
Money ; and the Commiffioners at tbe fame Time intend to 
appoint Assignees of the said Bradley's Estate: And aU Persona 
that are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
Goods or other Essects of his in their Hands, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame tb an; Person bat whom the Commissi jnen 
fiiall appoint. 
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